TRAFFIC SAFETY ADVISORY COMMITTEE
April 16, 2014
7:00 P.M.
AGENDA

1. Review and approve the Minutes of March 19, 2014.

2. Review and Discussion – Old & New Business

A. **Guard Rail Policy Discussion** - Review the proposed revisions to Guard Rail Policy and any recommendations to send back to the Select Board.
   **Possible Action Item** – Make a recommendation to Select Board regarding the proposed new policy.

B. **Street Light Replacement Project** - Get an update for Harry on new light upgrade status from Green Mountain Power. Possibly begin to review reinstatement list for conformance to street light criteria.

C. **Plainfield Brook Road** – Review request from resident at 267 Plainfield Brook Road on how to deal with speeding vehicles in 40 MPH zone. Request for possible “Hidden Drive - Right” sign (W- ?) for inbound traffic especially. They may need one for outbound traffic as well.
   **Possible Action Item** – Make a recommendation to Select Board regarding the proposed new policy

3. Other Business –

A. **Church Hill Road** – Address speed concerns at Websterville Baptist School and pedestrian crossing

B. **Schedule items for May21 meeting**

4. Adjourn
TRAFFIC SAFETY ADVISORY COMMITTEE
April 16, 2014
7:00 P.M.
Minutes

Members Present: Chauncey Liese, Val Vallerand
Others Present: Harry Hinrichsen

THERE WAS NO QUORUM SO THERE WAS NO MEETING

There was a brief discussion about sight distance and conditions on Plainfield Brook Road but no action was taken. We discussed scheduling a site walk at the beginning of the next meeting.